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#6; *2,’ 900 *lb*,l,bat *4 **' 12, 9*° lb8’’ at prtS*?ny’ Llmlted> 80ld 12 lotde at, these

cSE*<& Æp?^.*i.%,ib9iô' ^..«..0*:
16c to 16c- common 1!C^nl*dlUm caivea' £• WO lbs., at $9.50; 4, 900 lbs., at $9.50;

=S"'=e fi7 tTiE; IhMiô &'\W’ 960 ,bs-11fSf’JhSep °8c to I0c:- Cia^h„oniSa"? ‘Tir»' Cowe-i. ÿlb»., at °H; 1, 1090 lbs., 
oar lb. 10c’ Umbs- 150 to la,'4° »t $6; 2, 1200 lbs., at $8.25; A, 860 lbs...
thwdp?l^-’ fChoîce "cÆvsîV nk’ |,,U lia1 “f J?iP' *!*lwÔbîhi«0 IP»’.'.'

,-gfé «?: •S~s,FHk: s W ». a- '&
r;: îà/y-sa „

PjMc.VaT.iu^u!?l'»;?;r'1* quotetlone 1>n The B«StM*iidlen Co. beueht (60 
Butche«ïi*$ 1120 lh«“* „f?U5nN- =f“'° yesterday, «leers with weigfit from 

1080 bs.Tatllj 70-25 ?ôin <vl 8lV7aii ,W iiî0 t0 12»° lbs. costing from $12 toîioVo00 ? r020albîU'6^ jarS»“ml cotwC«her$7.D0erfoa$?0;hebu<!L‘'

aftoV»fcsm«fc fc'siVW-*“-J“”“ -J
Cowa—1 il in * #1A . *■ The Swift-Canadian Co. bought 1400

lba at $5 2f>• \ ?«V mi h 22i? 8hefP, and iambs yesterday at from l*c

ïi’ù'S Mü-^féÀ^î? s^&^jsrtcTü: ae;
«£»■••!‘f-à SUS£%?SVB? ............ .18 9 890bbs lt,0$5°#:n19’ 8*° lb*-' at 85'90: hAlex- Levack, for Gunn’s, Limited.

: ^ Ib’- c“*r«fttcost °from ^O^n^ea^'

%SeVt° $7 to «°-5*
gan* ifïïTffmSr St cutters^^. y7 gg^cwt

to $Î2° li evnèaatc5lve7.®: $16 Stoe$i:-8'450 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

grass calves. $6.50 to $8.
George Rowntree, for the Harris Abat

toir Co., bought 350 cattle yesterday, 
fteers.from $10 to $11.75: cannçrs, $5.50 
to $o-76. and bulls. $6.50 per cwt.

Job” Calvert, for Rice & Whaley, sold 
1100 sheep and iambs yesterday on the 
exchange, the lambs from 15c to 15%c; 
choice veal calves. 16%c to 17Vic, and 
sheep. 9c to 10c.

C. Zeagman & Sons report the follow
ing sales:

Cows—6, 770 1bs., at $5.75; 2. 840 lbs., 
at $6.2o; 3, 860 lbs., at $5.90; 1, 730 
bs., at $6.o0; 4, 3900 lbs., at $7.10; 2.
1}W 'Jy-.at W-50; 3, 8010 lbs., at $7;

22;®80,Jh8-- at $6; 8, 7450 lbs,, at $5.75;
Jt „3J80 lbs at $5.6o; 12, 9760 Jbs., at 

h 18,10 lb"-’ at $6.60; 25, 31,380 ibs., 
at $6.76; 1, 1000 lbs., at $7.50; 7, 6400
1, ̂ --.^at »°-7B: 2- 1*10 lbs., at $8; 20, 20,- 
050 lbs., at $5.76: 1. 1160 lbs., kt $7.5(5.
, Stsers and heifers—5, 460 ibs., at $6.50;
It- *00 lbs-, at $9; 8, 800 lbs., at $9.10;
«•-n890o lbAc’n a,L 18.10; 11, 11,500 lbs., at 
*8-60: 2 1660 lbs at $8.26; 6, 4970 tbs., 
at SS.oO; 20, at $7.40.

Bulto-8. TOOJb... at J7: 2, 1060 lbs., 
it 1- *60 lbs., at $8.50; 6, 760 lbs.,
\t *7: 1- 1«0 lbs., at $7.60; 3, 1710 lbs. 
at. $6.50.

Milkers and springers—1 at $117.60 awl 
1 at llOv.

Quinn & Hlsey sold, among other lots, 
on the exchange yesterday:

(B.U,t,Cï;,rz*l^r8.and heifers—4, 4650 lbs., 
a£ «13.12H! 10, 10.800 lbs., at 812.26; 22,

£*•• at *i6°: 4- 1760 lbs., at 86.90;

UiViUv.lV,8^ 870 lba-at 88-75:
bs., at 85.75; 1 1030 lbs., at $7; i, 900 
•bj-. at $5.75; 2, 2050 lbe., at $6.76; 1 
80° bs . at $5.75; 1 960 lbs., at $6.75:
2. 2160 lbs., at $5.t5; 3, 3180 Ibs., at 
1®-76: 1- 1330 lbs., at $5.76: 1. 860 lbs., 
at $o.7o; 2, 2000 lbs., at 85.76; 1 1020 
lb»-, at 85.75; 1, 890 lbs., at 35.Î5; 1, jw Jbs., sit 35.75; 3, 2610 lbs., at $5.76;
2k «SO lbs at $5.76; , 1, 1030 lbs*, at 
il;7*: *5„d lbs-, at $6'.50; 1, 960 lbs., at 
I8î_L at $7; 1, at $5.75/
. .... 1- «fO lbs. at $6.35: 2, 930 lbs..

* I*-*»: b 400 lbs.aat $6.35; 1. 430 lbs. 
at }’ m lbs., at $7: 2, 1330 lbs.,
at $6.7o: 1, 610 lbs., at $6 75.

Russell B. Klnnear, for Quinn & Hlsey, 
sold 4o0 hogs yesterday at 1754c f.o.b.:
250 lambs, at from $15 to $16.36; 120 
sheep, 6c to 1354c, and 30 calves, 20c 
to 17c.

J. B. Shields & Son report the follow
ing among their sales:

Butcher steers and heifers—20, 20,390 
'b8-, at $11.50; 1, 1040 lbs., at $l{.50; 12 
?,9(°Enlb?w- at 87: b 3230 lbs., at $8; 16,
16-150 lbs-, at $10; 5, 3030 lbs., at 37;
2, 3630 lbs., at $8.75. 

p00,?8—2* ,230° lbs., at $9: 3, 2630 lbs.,
I fcV1, 2285Jb8;; at $9; 2, 1790 Ibs..

S.V!V,V: fc 88
mo «[»'■"” • *' KM: *•

Bulls—1, 1820 lbs., at 39.65; 2. 1270

&• iS..ie‘i(5 1!7* “ un’ 1.
«^mTSSE- «a
decks at the latter price. ’ 0

Joseph Wilson, for the H. P. Kennedy

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

flê.ii?1.*,* hy, ones Sunday, seven 

0fn WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES DUE TO ARRIVE TODAY• word. r inHelp Wanted. wTProperties for Side. Car Fancy Florida Oranges 

Car Jersey Sweet Potatoes 
Car California Emperor Lug Grapes

Patriotic,

Ten Acres, Market
Ga^dbn

0IFv.Î1ETR?PSLITAN RAILWAY at
» n.iJîï' la(.nd 8u‘'able for vegetables; 
fli".e ?bor had oOO bags of potatoes off 
and ,.t?rce.„la8t yettl : reckon this up 
vour^Hd"! see how you can pay for 
*10 aiiS? ln one year: price 8600, terms 
te?J, ^„aand ,*7 monthly will pay ln- 
st.n’h. ani Principal. Open evenings. 
Stephens A Co.. 136 Victoria street.

steady, well-paid employ
ment at home, in war or peace time— 
Itnit socks for us on the fast, simple ] 
Auto Knitter. Particulars today, 3c 
sump. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. C-151. 
607 College, Toronto, Ont.

Onions and potatoes declined slightly 
on the wholesales yesterday, onions sell
ing at 81.50 to $1.75 per 75-lb. sack, 
and $2.35 per 100-lb. sack, OnUrlo pota
toes at $1.75 to $1.85 per bag, westerns 
at $1.85 per bag and New Brunswick 
Delawares at $2 to $2.10 per bag.

Oranges continue to be very scarce, tho 
relief Is In sight with Florldas due to 
arrive any day now. Domestic fruit re- 
cetpts were almost nil yesterday.

Lhas. b. Simpson had a car of Cali
fornia lemons selling at $12 per case 

Dawson Elliott had a car of onions 
I1'6” 31-75 per 75-ib bag.

MciVtiliam & Everlst had a car of 
California lemons selling at $12 per case, 
^{l Ç81* ot N°- 1 and 2 Spys selling 
at $6.50 Per bbl., one of mixed varieties 
selling at $4 to $5 per bbl.. a car of 
Jonathans selling at *3.25 per bbx.

A.. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes selling at $1.75 to $1.85 per 

* car of onions selling at $2.55 
per 100 lbs.
. D- ?P*nc« had sweet potatoes at $2.35

!P^0is?tr«E<psi& sHSrS&STSr*
ggffisaflr stetrsf, jumst 
•«jES&jisraSiî? “Æ » k '01
s?&& saxjsrjxusrsstrong; others, canners and calves, steady, toes at $2.40 to $2.50 per lmmper*graDes

<fnttle,k „G<,od- cll°lce /nd Prime, at $4.50 per case; ceCy aîTôc' fo 35c 
5lo.7o to >19.75; common and medium, Per dozen.
S9 75 to SI5 76; butcher stock, cows and White & Co., Limited, had a car of 
heifers, $£,6o to $14; canners and cutters, *^eet potatoes selling it $2 25 per ham- 
$6.60 to $6.65. Stockers and feeds-a: P«r; a car of apples mostly greenings 
Good, choice and fancy, $10.25 to $12.75; Vs and 2's, selling at $5* to $5*60
$?n%Ts®r\rC.°V,m^n and medium- 17.60 to P«r hbl.; a shipment of hothouse toma 
î10,î?l .yeal calves- *ood and choice, $16 l°ea No- 1 *• selling at 30c, and No 2's 
to $16.50. Western range oeei s*ee g at 30c per Ib. *
:14-J.5„ î° H7.60; cows and heifers, $8.50 „Jo*- Bamford & Sons had a car of 
toa*12-°6. western potatoes selling at 81.85 per bag-

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 12.000; a - car of Ontarios at $1.85 per b2f: 
mostly 25c higher; Minnesota native ??'?”* at J1-6* to $1.75 per 75-lb. bag- 
lambs topped at $16.66; wethers, best fed, hi°?.nt,osh ,R*d apples at *3 to $3.25 per 
*1*. t-aniim. choice and prime, $16.25 to turnips at S5c per bag.
$16.75; medium and good. $14.75.to $16.35: * Lnlon Fruit & Produce, Limitedeu ta, $9.60 to $13.25. Ewes, choice and ïad ,?"'*?* Potatoes at $2.50 per hamper;’ 
prime, $10.25 to $10.60; medium, and good, nygnber,1ee a.1 ÎI Pet" half bbl.; McIntosh 
13 to $10.25; culls, $4 to $7.60. R®d apples at $3.15 to $3.40 per box" two

------------- BUY BONDS------------- Potatoes at $1PS5 per bag!
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. nf chnlcn J?ad »» express shipment

-------- l or choice fresh finnan haddie, belling at
East Buffalo, Oot. 28.—Cattle—Re- sweet*potatô#a at it V» 18c per ,b: 

nepts, 6000. Market steady toletrong; per ; Florida grànefruir»82«e°E«per ham' 
prime steers, $17 to $17.60; Shipping per ca«, grape(rult at $5.50 to $6.60 
steers. $16.76 to $16.50: butchers] $11 to Stronach * en„. u.j , _
ill.'so;**cowe,*’,4'9ol°,lV:*'bulls! $7.sV ^ 75
jlO.60; fresh cows and springer., $65 to *4.50 per ,ug; J»

hfiswnsca. 100°- Market 8oc Appt hS- p-u't-
HoFf—Receipts. 12,000. Market 50c to 11 -Quart $3 50 ^r°t"«nV 88c J?, 75c P«t 

J0c higher: heavy, mixed and yorkere. Snowî »( '« i,-«* ?er.. bbl-: boxed
$17.50 to $17.60: light yorkers, $16.25 to »r, ^L.’2: |2 oJ, end $2.75 per box- 
$l7-”0; pigs, $16 to $16.26: roughs, $12 fnS' Jl rïIîLrtv,h R*de at *3.15 to $3.25 
to $16.50; sugs. $10 to $13., 2t M m ' Waehlngton Jonathans

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 5000. Mar- to *3 50 per box; Ontario boxed
ket strong: lambs, $9 to $16.76: yearilngs, °=!"Lng8- R|pp,n8 and Baldwins, $2.
$7 to $13.o0: wethers, $11 to $11.60; ewes Bananas—Oc to 7c per lb.
$4 to $10.50; mixed sheep, $10.50 t» $ll’ Citron—Not much sale.

------------- BUT BONDS------------- Cranberries—$12.50 to $18 per bbl • $7
HIDES AND WOOL Per half bbl. p ” 87

Grap«a—-45c to 50c* per Bix-ouart fiat*w'uTs'so: lug8' 8425 to I4.7«: dnPw!

c^rapefruit Florida, $5.50 to $7 per

CaUfornla’ *12 Per case; Mes
sina, $9 per case.

Melons—Honeydew, $5 per case 
Oranges—$16 to $17 per case 
Pears—Kelffere. 20c to -40c per 11-ot •

Cal!forn1.rlet,'fîX I80.1-0 81 p*r H-Quarti 
« 60 prerafla8t boxt0 8° P8r C<U,e; Duch*«8 

Pomegranates—$4.75 per caVe.
Quinces—35c to 60c per six-quart, 75c 

to lit per 11-quart.
t° 50c per six-quart;! 

hothoHsB. No. 1 b 30c per lb • Kn ot_
20c per lb* ' Ve ^

Wholesale Vegetablea 
Beets—Canadian, $1 per bag 
Cabbage—60c per dozen, $1.25 per bbl 

or crate.
Carrots—85c to |1 per bag 
Cauliflower—12 50 per bushel.
CeleiT—26e to 75c per dozen; Thedford.

$4 per Callfornfa-style crate.
-Corn—10c to 25c per dozen 
Cucumbers—75c to $1 per 11-quart. 
Hubbard squash—$1.25 to $1.50 per 

dozen; not Wanted.

pe^^ar^^Vo^n' 83 5° P6r ham!
to^lTs" M^^-lb0 big'0 P8r 100 lb3- 81'50 

Peppers^-Good. sweet,
50c per 11-quart;

tional
I Number o700

Loanst RETURNED SOLDIERS to travel; sal
ary and expenses; selling experience 
unnecessary.. Call Mr. Key. Coll. 3281. CHAS. S. SIMPSON, F'U,Æ^

Canada Food Board Licence Number, 3-048.
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Article» For Sade.
BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 

slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Compiny, 151 King 
west.

25 Feet on Evans Ave 
Mimico

•»

ONIONS !
IppiSFÊiSI
Stephens ft Co.. 136 Victoria

eagt^ £1 mACCORDING TO THE BEST MEDICAL ADVICE, ONIONSPREVENT,VEluFORscOLDS,oBnENEF,C1ALON* ARE A GOOD 
TO THE

I litBicycles and Motor Cycles.
BICYCLES WANTED for cash, McLeod. 

131 King west.

I est

DAWSON.ELLIOTT ™,T mar«tCanada Food Board License Numbers. 3-045: A'N 1471
earners and WJ____ ___________________ street.

LOT 50 x 200—Near Long Branch—Only
a few feet from the Highway* rich 
mack loam ; an ideal location for a 
home; price, $300; $25 down, balance to 
suit. Open evenings, Hubbs & Hubbs, 
Limited. 134 Victoria St.

atSIDE-CARS, motor cycles, part», repairs, 
enamelling. Haropeon's, Sumach and 
Spruce streets.

3-046. an
cl(

Wholesale Nut?/ Figs, Etc. in
Figs—Seventy 4-oz. and fifty 6-oz. activity with vnJi?*9 Jhere is more 

packages. $4.75 per case; twenty-four . . -1 w:f“ E°°u epring- orders to
8-oz„ $3.25 per case; layer. $3.50 per 10- nan<1- Leather is- in good demand far 
Ib. case. » army purposes. lOT

Almonds—Bag lots, 27c per lb.: Jess,;., wi,ni«..i. „28c pec lb.; shelled. 53c to 55c per lb. L.Wholesale,furriers report order» for 
Brazils—Bag lots, 28c her lb.; less, 29c winter furs exceptionally good- and 

pec lb. 1 prices soaring. *
Filberts—Bag lots, 24c per lb.; less, 25c In wholesale groceries there la

pe£ Ib‘ -- , normal distribution, but the sugar
Pecans—2oc to 26c per lb. situation l. i i. , W3W .Walnuts—Bag lots, 34c per lb.; less, 35c .l "!; * unchanged. Molasses is ' j

per lb. scarce, and the carrying companies , 3
are making fair deliveries, about 
per cent, of o-ders being til ed.

In wholesale provielons live and % 
dressed hogs are steady, but trade la ' 1 
slow, with limited s ipplies. Aft active % 
trade In smoked and cured meat» with 'ri 
a steady demand is j-eported. Barreled 11 
pork Is dull, and lar, 
at unchanged prices.

Contractors report It impossible to . 
procure structural steel for building 
purposes.

(Retail trade suffers from the epl- ^ 
demie, customers using the telephpne 1 
for actual requirements.

Remittances are fair to good, fall- 1 
ures continue light, and city coller- 
tions will improve when the epidemic 
cannot be pleaded as an excuse for de
ferred payments.

snow
Building Material.

Ci ME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 
era’ and masons' work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate is the best fln- 
lanlng lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line ,.f 
builder»’ eupphea. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4U06.

I : Florida Farms for Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investment*. W. 

R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.

i

m:

_____ Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE Private Tïotel. Ingle- 

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.Chiropractors

DR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie
Building, longe, corner tihuter; lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

I

KSTBIEE BUT BONDS 49 w
' BT

Dentistry. BIG BULtii
With about 3809 cattle on the Union 

Stock Yards market yesterday, and the 
bulk of the offerings generally common 
to fair, what few good steers were on 
sale, weighing over 1000 lbs., sold at 
trom 25c to 60c higher than a week 
ago. There was a good enquiry for good 
butcher heifers, cows held about steady 
and canners held about the same, selling 
around $6 for the best of them.

In the stocker and feeder division the 
quality was generally bad, and the de
mand weak, excepting for some dehorned 
steers weighing from 850 to 1000 lbe., 
and there was a good enquiry for this 
class. In this connection a large number 
of lightweight, breedy heifers and steers 
sold at bad prices, owing to the fact 
that there were not many farmers/look
ing for thlc class of cattle, and thereby 
missing a good chance to secure thrifty 
young cattle at what looks like most 
attractive prices.

The prospects art for at least steady 
prices, and better grades may sell higher. 
There was a fair demand for milkers 
and springers, and good ones are com
manding fair prices. Bologna bulls are 
steady,
‘ There was a heavy run of sheep and 
lambs, 3194 head all told, and the market 
eased off sharply. Lambs sold from 15c 
to 15Hc, the bulk around the latter price, 
with some extra choice lots bringing as 
high as 15%c. The sheep market was 
easier in sympathy with lambs.

The run of calves, 220, was not heavy, 
and the good light veal calves are selling 
strong, and wanted, but the heavy fat 
calves are a drug on the market, and 
drovers would be well advised to go 
steady on this class.

The hog market Is steady at 1814c fed 
and watered, but the balance of the 
week is likely to show a cut of 50c per 
cwt., according to the packers’ advices 
The run was 2243.

DR. KNIGHT, Exodor,tla Specialist! 
practice limited to palnleee tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 lunge, opposite 
Simpson's._________________________________

IS
The feature of the week In business 

1s the extraordinary demand on whole
sale drug stores, supplies in some lines 
being exhausted, owing to the influen
za epidemic. Prices have been ad
vanced on all lines of drugs, especially 
quinine.

ln wholesale drygoods business- Is 
well sustained, travelers’ orders com
ing ln freely, but few buyers visited 
the city. Textile mills are held up by 
the sickness of operatives, but deliv
eries are fair considering present con
ditions. Milliners report good orders 
forceprlnk hats-

What is repo| 
grgest lndlvldul 
mUldn ever Bel 
Wtop, according 
salved by Ham] 
loyal Bank bul 
Erect wire fro 
Sseterday by th] 
otal amounting 
animated valu! 
1600,000.
It is believed 

Igures by this! 
rate a high reel

In firm demandH. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowne and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

Tele-i!

Dancing.
ADULTS’ AND CHILDREN'&>CLA88ES

now forming. Individual Instruction. 
Ballroom and stage. Latest New York 
dancee. S. T,. Smith. 4 Fairview boule
vard. Telephone Gerrard three-nine.- 
Private Studio, Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple.

■ :
I

' '

; NET
-BU-BUT BONDSElectric Wiring and Fixture».

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and 
Wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

lj

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL&ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

H"J_?N„STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
Cattle, Sheep, Calves and He*

DR»-:-6.

Graduate Nurse.
Lit NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mas- 

•aging for nervousness, insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695. 
416 Church streeL

! ' : Montreal, Oct 
Railway net ea 
September, 1911 
770.86; expemsi 
$8,121,440.89; d< 
crease ln gross,

-
:: Bull

■

Prices delivered ln Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam:

City Hides—City butcher hides, greet 
flats, 18c; calfskins, green flats, 45c; 
veal kip, 80c; : horsehldes, city take off. 
$6 to 87; sheep, $3.50 to 86.50.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured, 18c to 20c; green, ]6c to 17c- 
deacon or bob calf. 32.25 to $2.75: horse-’ 
hjdes, country take off, No. 1. $6 to 37: 
No. 2. $5 to 86; No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 
to $5 : horsehair, farmers' stock, $26.

Tallow—City rendered, solids In bar
rels, 16c to 17c; country solids, ln bar-
to 8{9a°" 15C t0 16Ci Cake8’ N0’ *’ 180

,Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
luality, fine, 60c to 65c. Washed wool, 
tine SOc to 90c.

------------- BUY BONDS-------------
PRICES OF HIDES REDUCED.

Washington, Oct. 28.—A reduction 
of one cent a pound In prices of 
packers’ hides and 8-4 of a cent a 
pound on country hides for the months 
of November and December, and a re
duction of two cents a pound on pac
kers’ hides and 1 l-2c a pound on 
country hides for the month of Jan
uary was agreed to today by the 
price-fixing committee of the war In
dustries board and hide Induetrv.

,]j Prompt, Efficient .Service

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS À SPECIALTY
Office, Phene Junction 184 

------After Business Hours-*-—
REFERENCE? Royal Bank of C.nud^DMftSbïroeJ,0, “•*

;
Herbalists. B

COPPER PR

Washington, < 
B ment with th 
I reached by; tale

■ conference, the 
tee; of the war 
male It known

■ : -• 2» cents a. pou
continued for Î

StSTCKER WITH THE FLU—Take
Alvor’s Herb Vitaltzer, nature's speedy, 
sure and reliable remedy, two dollars. 
Druggist. 84 Queen W.
Sherbourne street, Toronto.

GEO. SP.UIKHALL, Gerrard 8

Alvcr, 501

A B. "QUINN, 
Cell. $886 QUINN & HISEY

L PROMPTlrreNT10NK>N DEALERS

; !" 11 

Il I . ! I

6AM. HISEr. 
Cell. 80MLumber.

OXK FLOORING, Wall Boards, kiln- 
Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George F.athbone, Ltd., Northcoie 
avenue.

OFFICE
QUICK RETURNS™

Hog and Sheep Salesmen:
®- KIN NEAR, park, 4814

/bsr.
> hReference

Standard Bank, Market Branch -BT]PERSONAL MARKET NOTES.

Dave Robertson, of Rice & Whaley, who 
has been severely Indisposed for the 
past fortnight. Is again on the exchange 
greatly Improved ln health. Few men 
are more generally liked than Mr. Rob
ertson.

Ross Chapman, of the staff of Dunn & 
Levack, who has been absent for two 
weeks thru Illness, is back again on the 
job all right.

SOME REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Sparkhall & Armstrong report the sale 
of 15 cars of live stock on the local ex
change yesterday at these prices:

Butcher steers and%eifers—1, 1020 lbs., 
at $10; 5, 4500 lbs., at $10: 8, 6510 lbs., 
at $8.25; 2, 1740 lbs., at $9;
■at $8.25; 10, 10,960 lbs., at $7; 1, 300 lbs.,
at $7.25; 2, 1480 lbs., at $8.25; 12, 9880
lbs., at $8.50: 13, 10,400 lbs., at $8; 2, 
2250 lbs., at $9.50; 2, 1560 lbs., at $7.50; 5. 
4190 lbs., at $8.60; 20 heifers, 17,250 lbs.,
at $8.60; 1, 770 lbs., at $7.76; 2, 1260
lbs., at $6.75.

Cows—25, 22,470 lbs., at $6: 1, 980 lbs., 
at $6.50; 5, 5460 lbs., at $6.50: 5, 4520 
lbs., at $6: 3, 4050 lbe., at $9.25; 6. 
lbs., at $7.05; 12. 11,880 lbs., at $„, -, 
1050 lbs., at $7; 3. 3360 lbs., at $6.25; 
3, 3360 lbs., at $6.25; 7, 7260 lbs., at 
$6; 3, 3270 lbs. at $8.85; 1, 990 lbs., at 
$6.75; 2. 1880 its., at $6.50; 1, 990 lbs., 
at $6: 22, 19.530 lbs., at $6; 8, 6980 lbs., 
at $6; 8, 7000 lbs., at $6: 2. 1760 lbs., at 
$6; 3, 2890 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 490 lbs., at 
$5.50; 2. 1820 lbs., at $6.

Bulls—2. 1380 lbs., at $7; 4. 3170 lbs., 
at $7.10; 1. 1290 lbs., at $9; 1, 720 lbs., 
at $7.25; 1. 1040 lbs., at $8; 1, 1070 lbs., 
at $6.75; 1, 900 lbs., at $7.

Sparkhall & Armstrong report the sale 
of their Iambs at from 15c to 1514c; 
calves, 6c to 1714c; sheep, 5V4c to 12c, 
and hogs, 1814c, fed and watered.

The Coibett, Hall & Coughlin Co. sold 
45 cars yesterday at these quotations:

Good heavy steers, $11.25 to $12.75: 
choice butchers, $10 to $10.50 
chers. $9.25 to $9.75: medium butchers, 
$8.75 to $9: common butchers, $8 to $8.50: 
choice cows, $9.50 to $9.85; good cows, 
$9 to $9.50; medium cows, $8 to $8.75; 
common cows. $6.50 to $7.50: canners, 
$5.75 to $6: bologna bulls, $6.50 to $7.25; 
Choice veal calves, $17 to $17.50; medium 
calves, $12.50 to $15: choice lambs, $15 
to $15.50; choice sheep, $10 to $12; hogs, 
fed and watered, $18.25.

Rice & Whaley sold 25 cars yesterday: 
Butchers—IS, 920 lbs., at $9.25; 6, 1040 

lbs., at $9; 3, 1130 lbs., at $10.75; 4, 1040 
l>s., at $11; 2, 1160 lbs., at $9.25; 2, 1190 
lba.. at $12; 3. 1000 lbs., at $10.26: 21, 
960 lbs., at $9.80: 5, 1090 lbs., at $9; 3, 
790 lbs., at $7; S, 860 Ibs.. at $9.50; 26 
950 lbs., at $10.25: 4, 800 lbs., at $8.60; 
18, 920 lbs., at $9.40.

Cows—5, 990 lbs., at $6.40; 1, 1220 lbs., 
at $6.50; 12. 1160 lbs., at $9.10: 1. 1220 
lbs., at $8.50: 1. 1090 Ibs., at $7; 3, 1030 
lbs., at $6; 9, 1080 lbs., at $8; 1. 
lbs., at $6.50: 6. 820 lbs., at $5.90: 1 1100 
ibs.. at $6.50: 1, 1020 lbs., at $7; 7, 940 
Ibs., at $6.50; 1, 1200 lbs., at $6; 16 890 
lbs., at $6.

D . . . , . Bulls—5. 720 lbs., at $7.25; 1, 1210 ibs..Patents and Legai. at $7.fis.
r ETHËRSfON-HÂÜGH ~ A CO'-hiSd $8^'& ^ 81

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto, j Slmep ai d lambs'—108f 81 lbs a,.r,- 
in vent ora safeguarded. Plain, practical bu„n & Levack Told 'the foliôwînu 111; 
pointers Practice before patent of- ! stockin' Uie exchange y^t^day:"6 “V* 
flees and courts. I Butcher cattle—17, 1335 lbs., at $13.50:

.2,7, 1125 lbs., at $12.75; 2. 1200 lbs., at 

. $12.,o: 7. 11195 Ibs.. at $11.75: 20. 1064 ibs.
_______________________ _______________________ _ : aI $11-75: 2 1050 lbs., at $10.30-: 10. 835 !
ATTENTION ! Victory Bonds Bought, ’ .‘,“sy .af, *10-"0: 6, 1015 lbs.. at $10.50:1 

registered or bearer. Cash paid ini me- 7 • al J1?-25; 5, S96 lbs., at $9.50;
diatelx. Brokers, 120 University Ave.. j ! A1’.0 • • at $J0; 8. 9[0 lbs.: at $9.50; i
eorner Dundas West. Phone College -n.° *v c'en M $10.60; 5. ^85 lbs.. At, 
1063. Open evenings until 9 o'clock.c at $ii ^8"• at 1^®5 lbs.,

étL ,KINDS VICTORY' BONDS bought. 6‘.’“Ibs[' atL HSo’ibs*.1 aMs"'-^ 

Best prices glxen; prompt cash paid. . 1250 lbs., at $8.25: 1, 1300 lbs. at ' "
Barnes. 1315 St. Clair Ave. Stockers —1, 510 lbs., at $8 50- 2 5

’b’.. at-:$6.50: 12. 738 Ibs.. at $8.75: 1, oï0 I 
lbs., at $8; 1, 630 lbs., at $6.50: 13. 752 
[bs., at $S.oft; 6, 46o lbs., at $7.50: 1.

S
,. ISX-TSWr ■»C. ff-S!

1320 lbs., at $9.50: 2. 1265 lbs at 
30: 6, 941 lbs., at $6; 3. 1055 lbs.' at
7V ll lbsV at lbs ', at

«MONEYLive Birds.
.•HÔPE'S—Canada’s Leader end Greatest

Phone ^Vdeîâlde°2573*Ueen 817881 W“‘*
London, dot,

) M |-32^p»r

Reference; Bradatrtet'a Dominion JuncUon <614

■

Legal Cards.
Irwin, hal'es & irwinT Barnatsrr

Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON; Bârrütëri; 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay atyeet.

Baris, Oct. 38. 
; th* bourse today 
I 68 francs for ca 

don, 26 francs 6VBAS, BEANS, Al,SI KB AND RED CLOVER.
HOGG 4 LYTLE, Limited

160» Royal Bank Bldg., 
__________ TORONTO, ONT.

I Bu! N.T. fd»,... 21-3 
Mohtfda... par. 
Stef. dam.. 485.1 
Cable tr.... 48d.i 

Rate ln New ' 
4.76 7-16.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Medical. greens, 40c «§ 
others, no demand.11 ■ !«DR. REEVE, diseases of ekln, stomach,

liver nerve», and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street.

BT"1740 lbs., ON,NEV

Hamilton B. V. 
lag wire at the

V Curb market ye
■ corpora liions whi 

thru the conclun 
especial demand 
*nd Penn. Mex.

■ of the oil dlvlsic 
eSneatlonal ad va

■ from Saturday’s
■ tho the popular 
I advance to high-
■ in good demand.
■ industrials with

Talk No. 6
Money to Loan. TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 

_ , June, 3366.
E. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6633.

ADVANCE8 on first and second mort- 
gages. Mortgages purchased. The R 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life 
Building.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB.

Coll. 6083Subscribers 
Got the Benefit

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.I

■i
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park 1780.$80,000—Lend at 6; city
wanted. Reynolds, 77 
ronto.

farms; agents
Victoria, To-

6860

'

Motor Cars and Accessories.

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN
.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street. ______

■BU
NEW V

_J-P, Bickell J 
Cotton Exchange

, Open, j
Jfn. .. 80.00 30 
Mar. .. 29-, 60 29 
May .. 29.39 29 
July .. 29.18 29 
D»0. v 30.40 80

4
«9 SPARE PARTS—We are the original 

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly usod auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colla, car
buretors, gears of all kinds: tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto £

____  , - STOCK COMMISSION DEA LER8—TORONTO.
Prompt, Efficient. Office Phone: Junet. 1479, ONT.

We Solicit Tear Trade.oUR annual report for 1917 shows that we have 
issued capital stock to the amount of $18,000,000, 
and bonds $11,149,000 or $29,149,000 in all

The value of our plant and equipment in use at the 
end of last year, in round figures, was $42,670,000, an
liability thlrtCen milllons ovcr our capital and bond

How was this excess plant acquired?
By careful administration over a long period, our sur

plus earnings derived from the economical operation 
^f our plant and from premiums on sale of stock and 
bonds, as well as from profitable investments, have been 
turned back into the business for the purchase of 
equipment.

This means

K
Th«- mmi— z>w w CATTLE SALESMEN :

“îîïkPANi.'c^v^-^. LAZ”'K' j^,SrfcdeleI LOGS D. A. MeD«SJT„d D^SS^ ' 161.

a
tanka. 

Salvage
JuncUonP3384 923-927 Dufferln street. -B!

: good but-
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK i5 care of™ kamb’ TORC

Brazilian .... 50 
Barcelona ... 11 
F.N, Burt pr. 86 
Can. Gen. E1.104
Çement............65
S Loco. pr... 87
5S“e ......... 13.00

Iron .. 63
«etitay .............78
do. pref. .. 

Steamships.. 46
»ir°f Can-

T-JJ? City .. 50
Bank..155

Wlttn, Ry. .. 4g
wE r'* 1926- 9fi
Wa» L., 1937. 94

MONTREAL

,tr^PUed by I 
Stock*— o

tsaes-

-UPm- Iron .. 63 
do. pref. r.. 

oi, Macdonald 21

t'ITS1®-"-'-8Site 1!

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evenings, 262 Yonge. RICE & WHALEY, Limited
UNION STOCKVYARDSCOMM”8,ON Mrac,,ANT#

-T?I
Osteopathy. TORONTO, ONT.

-rHONgji™ efficient SERVICEOCR STAFF WILL GIVE YOUJSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.
Trained nurse. 261A, College. College 
5902. 9®ce, Junet, 643 

J. Black, Junet. 643 D. Robertson, Juaet. 048 
— . C. Hanson, Junet. 6810
Reference: Dominion Bank

. 61
Patents.

H. J. S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada,
United States, foreign patents, etc. 
Kent Bldgr. Y'onge and Richmond 

J street», Toronto. JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Stockers and Feeders bought 

OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

new
Printing.

SRICE TICKETS fifty cents par hun- 
<4red. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.

970 BL

j j i . - - i-----------en odd millions no divi-
dends have been paid; our subscribers, not our share
holders, have benefitted by it.
, Rfr’h™ ke” l?f hy re»»« of our small capital and 
bond liability. Neither stock nor cash bonuses hare been 
paid our shareholders.

and shipped on order for any point la 
Canada or United State». 18iI MOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION S07/ * S .

■i 62
ii(

LEND!Victory Bonds.
Net earnings for 1917 were only 5.5 per cent of our 

assets. At the increased cost of operation and mainten
ance our earnings cannot provide an adequate return 
on the investment.

This situation we wish 
fair schedule of rates.

k

NEW
I Cueing .prices
ft- QdKpbrcupltie s 
| . to tbh.aSDeUPPlle

B"gÆRoyal £
Site8

Lake .... 
| -igge Extension

Vfr:::::

Tihis space contributed to winning the 
DUNN & LEVAUK.

war by
to meet by the application of

EIGHTEEN NEW SHIPS.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
.........____LIVK STOCK COMMISSION OKA LEM
UNION STOCK YARDS

Wa^hlr^ton, Oct. 28.—Eighteen new 
Jiips, of 98.900 tons dead weight were 
idded to thy American fleet during 
he week ending Oct. 25. The. de'.l- 
'eries announced today by the ship- 
jing board included the Victorious, 
in 11.800-ton vessel, built at Ala- 
nyfla. Cal., and the Cape May of 10.- 
'00 tons, built

The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada

i
■oiiin$6.7 f ................... « • » at V V , 1 , A A OU 1

$8; 2, 920 lbs., at $8; 9, 1095. Ibs.,
1. 923 lbs., at $6.15; 5, 1000 lbs.
2. 940 lbs., at $6; 1
MO Ib*., at *ti : 2.
• '-0 U.s.. at *r,: ?

I -s.. at jçf,. 1;

at $8:
1. S5Ô lbs., at $6; li 

, ,1170 lb,., at $6.50; 5. 
- 109;. Ibs.. at $6: 1. 960 

: ►!. 9*-ï lbs., hi •

TORONTO. ONT.Trar Shlpmaet» will raeatva pr i a Manila» Sattafaotloe guaraataadat Sparrows Point. K—F HONES—vl d. oars, Janet. 437 
T- t ,e”e<- 13»#
A. 1. Rail, Juaet, S4

TlmiaV>n .

..............Dome Coni’
IfcSsrM-r,-,!"

e» Bull 9t Tarent#

975 ng ..i———h—s■
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